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MENTION ,

H. R, Stownrt , artist , at Chapmnn'e.

See J. Roller's now ntock of cloths.

Try McOlurg's aolf-raising buckwheat

Judge Lymnn'opona the circuit cour-

iat Glonwood to-day.

The Union bakery , Smith it Loorko

are out with a now delivery wagon.

Stewart , the artist , makes lifo-sizo por-

traits

-

for 25. Every picture a gem of-

art. .
*

The county board moots to-day and

will doubtless take some action In regard

to the falling court house.

Dealers will save money buying tholr

staple and fancy stationery and holiday

goods at Seaman's closing out sales.

Pure fresh homo-mado buokwhoaC ,

rye flour, rye graham , corn meal and

food of all kinds , 518 Pearl staoot , John
Hauthorn.-

A

.

largo number of tickota have already

been sold for the ball to bo given by the

p id fire dopactmont December 17. The

boys ought to have a rousing benefit.

Charles Coburn , arrested at Macedonia

for setting fire to Dye's store , has boon

hold in § 1,000 bail to appear at the com-

ing

¬

term of the district court , which

opens hero to-day.

Ono of Harknoss Bro.'a show windows

presents a whole show in itself , It being

a ship with hull of velvet and sails of-

laces.. It shows much taste and Ingenui-

ty

¬

and attracts much attention.-

Rev.

.

. Thomas McClelland , of Tabor ,

supplied the Congregational pulpit hero

yesterday to the satlsfation of the people.

Next Sunday it Is ozpoctod that Rev.-

Mr.
.

. CroftBjOf Sandwich , III. , will preach.

George Guarolla Is now off duty as

jailer , and the keys are in the hands of
Deputy Marshal Ed Bates , who will
doubtless attend strictly to business so

that there will bo no cause for complaint.-

Wo

.

still have a largo stock of books ,

staple and fancy stationery , notions , and
holiday goods that must and will bo sold
at once at prices that will pay yon to in-

vestigate

¬

, n. E. Seaman , 405 Broad ¬

way.

Thocasoof the state va.Dr. Cross is-

on the docket for this term of tho'crlml-

nal
-

court , but whether it will roach trial
or not is n question. The mills uf the
court grind slow , and they do not always
grind fine.

The district court will not open to-day ,

but will to-morrow morning. The judge
will not arrive until this ovonlng. The
criminal cases willo bo taken up first , ao-

as to got the prisoners out of the jail at-

as early a date as possible-

.At

.

the suggestion of Prof. MoNatigh-
ton , Mr. Covalt , who during the summer
has served as park policeman , is now de-

tailed
¬

to look after truant boys , who are
on the atrutti when tholr parents think
( Ley are in school. The scheme is said
to bo working well.

, Max Mahn , the happy proprietor of
the Creston house , celebrated his forty-
first birthday on Saturday , and received
many congratulations and expressions of-

wollwishen from his friends. Ho aloe
wan given an elegant gold-headed cane
by his nephew , Antiono Kink.

The chief of police says that ofllccr
Brooks was not under the Influence of
liquor Thursday night , that ho was not
on duly and that all there was to the
afiair was that ho had some family trouble.
The chief does not propose laying him
off or doing any thing oillcial in the mat-

tor.
-

. M ho claims it was simply a family
quarrel.-

If
.

Mayor Yaughan has an enemy in
Council Bluffs , that enemy cannot help
but admit that Vaughn never lots a
chance elop by without saying a good
word tor Council Bluffs , and further they
must admit that ho never lots a deroga-
tory

¬

expression or remark to go by un-

noticed
¬

, and that ho fights for the best
interests of the city at nil timce , and on
all occasions. Avoca Herald.

The ladies -of the Harmony Mission
zoom to have raado a mistake in placing
the silo of tickets for the Potter Sisters'
entertainment in the Masoulo hall next
Tuesday evening at onlythirty.fivo cents.
The entertainment is ono which ought tn
draw a crowd at scvunly-fivo centa a
ticket , but the ladles apparently want to
have the price so low for the high charac-
ter

¬

of the entertainment that none will
bo barred from sharing in the enjoyment
which the Potter Sisters will surely give-

.Couitablo

.

Weiloy says ho found two
men fighting at the corner cf Main and
Broadway Friday night and arrested ono
but could find no policeman to tuin him
over to and could not find anybody at the
jail , and after hunting for a policeman
let the man go. It is also reported that
Olliccr Book was nitting playing cards
for over two hours Friday evening , Both
matters are being investigated and hence
TUB IIBK will await the niult of the ofli-

cial
-

eearch for the facts-

.It

.

is utoless to talk about repairing the
old court house. The question now is no
court house or or a now court house. The
old building shows for itielf that it is no
longer aafo , Under these circumstance *

there should be a complete Uyiog aside
of all petty sectional jealoualos and
united in"rton the part cf the whole
county to put up a structure which will

ba somewhat In keeping with the high
standing , the wealth , Intelligence , growth
and future of Pottawattamlo county.-

Dir.it

.

D. D. Ooohrnn , aged in his
CCth year , at the residence of hi son , 0.
0. Oochran , No. 300 Seventeenth street ,

corner Third avenue , Friday ovonlng ,

December 5 , 1881 , after n lingering ill ¬

ness. Mr. Uochran was an old resident
of this vicinity , having resided lioro for
the ""past twonty-thrco years. The
funeral was from the residence of his
son Sunday morning at J) o'clock. Ho
was interred at Crescent City. IIo had
boon n member of the M. E. church for
years.-

An

.

old and much abused Blaine and
Logan hat arrived at the postofflco hero
Saturday covered with cancelled stamps ,

mailing tags and various inscriptions.
The hot Htortod from Denver , and is

marked to bo returned to that place by-

ho way of St. Paul and San Francisco.
The hat was sent from hero to Now

Orleans whore it will attract attention at-

ho exposition. Ono Inscription reads
"Thi old hat still lives. " Another ,

"Shorn of its plnmo it socks in vain for
its pristine owner , James G. Blaino. "

A fire started in the public school

building at Shenandoah , but was speedily
put out. There was a wild panlo among
the cnlldron , who rushed to the street ,

but fortunately none wore hurt. In all
public schools the children should bo

drilled to march out in order , and at un-

expected

¬

times they should bo called on-

to march out , just as if there wns a fire.

This practice is kept up in many cities ,

and with good effect. At Oshkosh ,

Wis. , recently , when a school building
caught fire , the children all marched out

.to the tune of "Tho CJlrl I Loft Behind
Mo , " ono of the teachers playing the
organ. I

The pride of Colorado , la the brand of 1

what is destined to become "tho Hour of

the family" in this vicinity. Judge
Bond Is shipping it In largo quantities
from the contonnlal state. It may acorn

strange to some that that flour should bo

brought from Colorado to Iowa , but any-

one who will test the quality will find
sufficient reason for so doing. Ask your
grocer for it , and if ho has none , Jndgo
Bond will toll you who haa. It Is ground
from fie best eoloctod hard white wheat ,

of Colorado , and makes the sweetest ,

llghost , and best broad.

The friends of J. 0. Adams and the
friends of the family , will bo pained to
learn that death has entered the house-

hold

¬

, and removed from the family cir-

cle

¬

the wife and mother , and the print-

Ing

-

fraternity of southwestern Iowa to
whom Mr. Adams was well known wll
also fool deeply his sad affliction. Mrs.
Adams has boon in ill health a number
of years , and , although kind hands
minlstorod to her wants , her health did
not Improve ; and In hopes that n change
of cllmato would benefit her , Mr. Ad-

ams

¬

disposed of his business hero and
wont to Dakota. The much hoped ton
benefit was only of short duration , and
after a few month her strength began
failing her, and so continued , until at
last she passed quietly awayAvoca
Herald.

Ogden H. Fathers , of Janosvlllo , WIs. ,

who last summer whllo visiting Council
Blnild and Omaha on business , mot a
number of friends and formed now ac-

quaintances
¬

, is bolug named by aomo of

the Wisconsin papers as ono worthy to-

bo United States senator from that state.-

Mr.

.

. Fothors is ono of the most brilliant
orators of thoBadgo state , and an attempt
was made to secure at least ono speech
from him hero during the campaign , but
his busy law practics , and the claims of

71
the party at homo prevented him from
coming. Wisconsin might well bo glad
to have him as ouo of its senators , but ho
emphatically refuses to permit his uamo-

to bo used.in that connection.-

McClnrg's

.

rolf-rlaing buckwheat flour
is the best. Try It.

Overcoats and Suits. Best styles. M.-

Bros.
.

. '

Rough dry washing 20o per dozen.
Broadway Steam Laundry , 711 Broad ,

way.

Judge K. It. PnlftO , now of Chicago , U in
the city ,

Mrs. Will Maurrr has nturucd from her
Cedar Ilapidi visit.

1*. H. Wood loft Saturday morning for
Ajipauooso county , nnd will return this oven *

i"R. !

Mlm Mary Do Vol loavoa to-morrow morn ,

lug for St. Joe , on nlait to Attorney Harlo'd
family for a few dnyu-

.Hlght

.

Itav. W. S. 1'orry , 1) . 1) . , the blihop-
of

(
thla ulocoeo , was In the city Saturday en

route for Hod Oak , to attend n confirmation
eorvico thero-

.Mrt

.

, ilo , Itolf who Ima juttt returned from
Kansas City with her husband , lina received n
telegram stating that her mother Uory ill at
her homo in IlliiioU-

.Mr

.

J. J , llsi) ! , and her elitcr Miss llohso ,

the nrtlut , lmo returned from their eastern
viilt , MM , Ulna ha made BOine choice selec-

tions from the eastern umrkeU for her many
ciutomer * .

M. T. Itohrer has returned from Detroit
with the appointment of tpecial agent fur
Iowa of the MuiuM Life Iniurauco company ,

of New York. He hat been the local agent
here for about BON on years , and la a most
worthy inau to represent to worthy n com *

pany ,

Mm. Horace Kvoiott has returned after n-

year' * aUenca , duilng which she t ( sited her
daughter in Japan , Mr * . Waddall , whoso 1ms-

band , n graduate of Woit Point , U now in the
service of tbculapanese government , ocupy.-
ing

.
a high ollldal position thvio In connection i.

with one of the unheriltlus. Mr , Kterett
bad not only a liappy visit , but a most cojoy-
.bleand

.

instructive trip ,

Xowrat B'yloi' in etilF hats in brown
and black. Metcalf Broi.-

Aslc

.

your grocer for McOlurg'a eolf-
raUiug buckwheat. Try it.3

Itc-ftl Kfitruo Trmmfcrfl.
The following transfers wore filed I

the county clerk's office yesterday and re-

ported for the BRK by J. P. MoMahon
real oatato agent , December C , 1881 :

J. W. Davis A w to Farnwoll & Jonk
part lot 30 sub dlv of BOO 0 77 .'19 , $1,700

Solon Nourso it w to Elizabeth Woo
I ! l b 8 and 1 G b 13 , Bayllsa & Palmer'
add $100-

.Klfzibetb
.

Woods to James Dnlton , 1

b 'I and 11)) b ID Bayllss & Palmer's add
8171.

James II K Stephens it w to Ellzabotl
Woods 1 n b 'i and 1 0 b 13 Bayliss-
Palmer's add , 100.

James Dal ton to Kllzaboth Woods 1

b 3 and 1 (5 b 13 Bayliss it Palmer's add
100.

McCIurg's self-rising buckwheat flour
Mways ready for uso. Try it-

.Gents'

.

driving , dross and business
gloves. Now. Motcalf Bros.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Hazen , Dontlst , 100 Main at.

Closing out our entire stock at greatly
reduced prices for 30 days. Call oarly.-

DK
.

VOL it WHIOIIT.-

St.

.

. John Bros , have bought , cleaned
rmd refurnished the llovoro ilouso , 519
Broadway , opposite the opera house ,
Council Bluffs , whore you will find clean
rooms , clean beds and well filled tables.
Terms 1.50 per day.

200 Upper Uroailmiy , fr ln to the Front.-
Jy

.
, reflect and coino anil Kxntnlno , and BOO for

rouricltc * whatjoii can buy forCaih at my place ,
qiiolo jou M follows :

3 ll K'nntihtccl suRnrfor. . . . . 81 00-

fl Ibiil migiir for
fj ll Whllo ux 0 micar fiir ,
0 liars Kirk's white Ktmlun toapfor
2 liars I'ulron. equal to Kirk's Ilasulart eoip far.
0 barn Kirk's hluo Inilli noip for. , 00
)upont's host powilor per Ib > 20
8 boxes of matches for 25-

'rcncli mixed cnndy I or IN ISle-
.Ijrup

.
California honey drips , pargil to-

Ijriip , warantcd ttilctly pure Vermont maple
pcrftal , 1 00-

lorirham per gal M-
I Mo. 1 Kiiirllnh currants 14 HII for 1 00-

.owls'Lyo , Kcmilno 10 boxes for 100
'annod hlackbcrrloii , preserved , Ccnns tor , . . . 1 C-
OJanncd 3 Ib ytllow poached In white gmpG for. 1 C-
Olanncd 3 111 lutquallty Tomatoes 10 for 100

No. Iwhltoflith , perklt 70-

"olmoco , Lorllard Climax , per pound CO

T. T. I can soli jou according to (] ual.tyfrom-
Do to 700 per Ib.
Flour Wo Bell the celebrated Patent Fancy par

wl82 7fi-

.Wo
.

keep everything UBtiallr kept In n First Clans
Irocory , and warrant everything wo tell. Goods do-
Iverod

-

frco In any part of the city. I also handle
Moves and Illttons , Dry Roods and Notions , Boota-
md Shooi , and a good 89ortment of Tlnwaro. Re-
norabor

-

; I will not only bo not undersold on any
loodd , but w 111 sell 20 per cent below any Competition
n the city. Wo are now rccelrlrganlmolcoof Dolls
n which o can ( 'lvo the greatest bargains ever offered
n the city. My expenses are very light , with no
tents to pay. I am enabled and will Boll cheap far
JA8II. Call when you wont the bo of Bargains In-
ay lino.

J. P. FILBERT ,
100 Upper liroadway, - - ouucll Bl-
uHsBROADWAY

STEAM JJUNDRY

EVERYTHING , NEW ,

the Latest Improved
Machinery.

Work First Class-

.Drders

.

by Mail Solicited

Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Dollars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established , 1882.-

H.

.

. E. REMER , Manager
Broadway , COUNCIL BLUETO , IA-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ-

.ieo

.

of the Peace.
OFFICE OVER ASIKIUOAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.BIG

.

L

DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S.
|

.

3 Mnin Street Council Bluffs

J. E. TATE,
VTTORNEY AT LAW
Pr ctlco In SUto MiJ Court *.
Collection ! promptly attended to ,

Iloom 10 , ShuKort'i Building ,

30UNOII , UIiUFFB IOWA

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H. n , ,

PHYSICIAN & SITEGEON ,
22 UliMlu llronUay , Council

AUMlS310N-OcnU Ko-Udlei IO-

C.BKATr.3OcntJ

.

Uo , Indies JOc-

.Ldmlwlan

.

Fna to Ljullu etch mornlnjr nO Tu -
y nd Tlmrsday kturnoous , UKI ol SM tui 16-
utn. .

r. SCIUNCK , IL . ilAUTKNS ,

E. Eice M. D ,
P n 0 or other laraoil itmored without tb
rJUU , knll. ot drtwtD-

JHRONIC

o blood.

DISEASES

f

We to-day offer and wilKuntil sold our en-

tire
¬

stock of

CONSISTING O-

FDolmann , Newmarkets , Bussian Circulars ,

Seal Plushes , Velvets, Etc. , Etc ,

At Prices That Will Dlose Them Out.-

A

.

large 'invoice of Hisses' and Clrildrens'

At half their actual value. Balance of-

Gents' and Ladies' heavy

Also 10 Dozen Jersey Jackets. These
are , bargains and pthose desiring must se-

cure
¬

them at once as we shall close them
out without delay.-

Do
.

not forget this is'the'
time to pur-

chase
¬

Choicest Patterns , Lowest Prices and
Bound to Sell ,

401 Broaaway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

34 7 IA-

.In order to make room for we intend to close out our entire
stock

the nezt ten days. We have CUT THE on these 35 per cent
10 Dov.eu MisRcs Clonks and Havelocks Samples received frdm manufacturers aud ordered sold at ANY price. We will save you 50 per

coni on those garments.

MUST GO !
10-4- Blankets 1.25 per pair worth 8200.
11-4 White Blankets §2.25 per pair worth $ J50.
11-4 White Blankets 8.00 per pa'r worth R50.
11-4 All Wool Whife Blanket 85.00 per pair worth 050.
11-4 Cashmere Wool Blankets 87.50 per pair worth 81100.

Good dark colored calico 8c. worth He.
Robe and Dress Styles standard makes 5c.
Full yard Bleached Muslin fa. worJh Tie.
Soft Finished Muslin Glc. worth SJc-

.Lonsdale
.

muslin S.V other houses sell for lOc

Must Go I

Heavy AVeigU Comforts 81.00 reduced from SI35.
Largo Quilted Comforts il 40 worth SI 75
Extra Heavy Comforts 81.fiO worth 82 25.
Oil finished Prints S300.

E HC-

LOCKS ,

1731am Street , Council Bluffs.
'

.

V.T

= BUOABWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , .

MOLIBAY GOODS ,
of-

Within actually PRICES
, ,

BLANKETS
!

'

i

Domestic Department.
(

,

Comforts

JEWELRY.

Shawls Must Go !
Breakfast Shawls ab 25c. worth (JOc.

Breakfast Shawls at 35c. worth TSe

Breakfast Shawls at 50c.worth 8100.
Large All Wool Shawls at 31.50 worth 82.50.-

Lmge
.

All Wool Single Shawls at 82.50 worth SUM ) .

Reversible Shawls 72x144 at $0 00 worth § 10.0-

0.Underwear.

.

.
We have a very large stock o underwear and being determined XOT to

carry any over have decided to cut prices early. Tho.'e buying underwu
from us will save themselves 25 per cen-

t.Miscellaneous.

.

.
Wo are als making a special drive in SKIRTS ; knit felt and c'oth. ,

50 doz. Lilian Ilemst.clied Ilandlcercheifs a'. lOc. each worth 20c.
50 , Bleached German Linen Napkins at 1.30 perclox. worth 250.
10 pieces B rnsley's Cream Damask Table Linen CO inches wide at 50c.

worth 75c.

A visit of inspection is solicited so that the positive advantages offered may "be
realiz-

ed.OOTJIsTOIL

.


